
ULTRAFLIX TEAMS WITH YOUR GRATEFUL
NATION TO HELP VETERANS OF THE SPECIAL
FORCES TRANSITION INTO THEIR NEXT
CAREER

Your Grateful Nation

UltraFlix honors warriors by donating a
portion of proceeds from Military/War
movie rentals to Your Grateful Nation

LOS GATOS, CA, UNITED STATES,
September 13, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Hollywood, CA –
September 13, 2018 – UltraFlix
Corporation announced today that it
has teamed up with Your Grateful
Nation (YGN) to help them provide our
Special Forces veterans with career
placement services upon their release
from the military.  The company will be
donating a portion of all movie rentals
and purchases from it’s Military / War
movie channel to YGN on an ongoing
basis.  In addition, UltraFlix will feature
YGN advertisements to help bring awareness to their efforts to help the hero’s that protect our
great nation transition into a successful career.

It is a privilege an and honor
to partner with David R.
Foley and UltraFlix in
curating the transition of
our nation’s most elite
Soldiers”

Robert Kirila

David R. Foley, UltraFlix founder, noted “I’m excited that we
are able to work with Robert Kirila and his team who
provide a much-needed service”.  YGN works individually
with each special operations veteran, using a specialized
psychometric assessment created by leadership
development advisors, the Atlantic Leadership Group,
which typically works with executives from Fortune 500
companies.  “We have an amazing collection of Military and
War movies and what better way to enjoy them on our
UltraFlix network then knowing that a portion of the rental
fees will be donated to our military veterans who make

some of the best employees the private sector could ever want to hire” continued Foley.

In addition to the fees donated by UltraFlix, viewers will have an opportunity to directly link to
the YGN donation site using their TV remote with the built in UltraFlix action system, further
connecting people to the organization.

“It is a privilege an and honor to partner with David R. Foley and UltraFlix in curating the
transition of our nation’s most elite Soldiers”, stated Robert Kirila, Executive Director of YGN.  Co-
Founded in 2014 by Rob O’Neill, one of the most highly-decorated combat veterans of our time
and the author of the New York Times best-selling memoir The Operator: Firing the Shots That

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ultraflix.com
http://www.yourgratefulnation.org
http://www.yourgratefulnation.org


UltraFlix

Killed Osama bin Laden and My Years
as a SEAL Team Warrior, is also the co-
founder of “Your Grateful Nation,” a
nonprofit organization that provides
individual transition support to special
operations veterans returning to
civilian life. This charity offers
everything from “resume development,
interview coaching, career assessment,
mentoring, and job placement.” 

About Your Grateful Nation
YGN is a registered 501(c)(3)
organization. It has received the 2017
Gold Standard Seal of Transparency
from Guide Star, a leading
independent charity information
service. Only the top 5 percent of all
non- profits achieve this recognition.

About UltraFlix
UltraFlix, a NanoTech Entertainment (OTCPINK: NTEK) Company is headquartered in Hollywood,
CA, UltraFlix is and award winning direct to consumer 4K Ultra HD media destination and digital
distribution network. UltraFlix is world's first 4K Ultra HD streaming content destination
delivering hundreds of 4K Ultra HD film selections.  UltraFlix is now found on most major 4K
Ultra HD TV and OTT streaming devices in the North America, and soon globally. UltraFlix,
through its 4K Studios Partner, is also engaged in the re-mastering of film and videos, using the
company’s state-of-the-art scanners and proprietary remastering technologies to create 4K Ultra
HD digital masters, for distribution on the UltraFlix Network, with the ability to be released also
on the new Ultra HD Blu-ray disks now available. More information can be found at
www.UltraFlix.com. 
# # #
"Safe Harbor" Statement:  This press release contains forward-looking statements, including
expected industry patterns and other financial and business results that involve known and
unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause our actual results, levels of
activity, performance or achievements to differ materially from results expressed or implied by
this press release. Such risk factors include, among others: the sustainability of recent growth
rates in of the company; the positioning of NanoTech Entertainment, Inc. in the market; ability to
integrate both developed and acquired companies and technology; ability to retain key
employees; ability to successfully market product offerings and customer acceptance of
products; general market conditions, fluctuations in currency exchange rates, changes to
systems and product strategy by vendors of systems; and whether NanoTech Entertainment, Inc.
can successfully gain market share. Actual results may differ materially from those contained in
the forward-looking statements in this press release. Since this information may contain
statements that involve risk and uncertainties and are subject to change at any time, the
company's actual results may differ materially from expected results.

UltraFlix and its associated logos are trademarks of UltraFlix Corporation. All rights reserved. All
other marks are the property of their respective owners.
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